FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Fleet Graphics, Inc. plans ribbon cutting at new Centerville location
DAYTON, Ohio (April 4, 2019) – A Dayton based professional printing and design company
has recently announced their new location in Centerville. Moving from a 6,000 sq. foot facility
on Smithville Road to a 10,000 sq. foot facility, Fleet Graphics Inc. will now operate at 12701
Thomas Paine Pkwy.
Established in 1954, providing print plates for in house print shops, Fleet Graphics Inc. has
adopted digital print technology over the years. With the new location and larger space, Fleet
Graphics Inc. will continue to offer professional digital on-demand printing, binding, wide
format graphics, prototype packaging and vehicle graphics to their clients.
“We are thrilled to be in the 10,000 sq. ft. building in Centerville.” Says Scott Waggoner,
President. “The added space will allow us to grow even more and find new ways to better serve
the community we are a part of.”
To celebrate its expansion, Fleet Graphics Inc. will host a ribbon cutting and open house on
Thursday, April 18th from 4 pm – 5 pm, cutting the ribbon at 4:30 pm. Guests will be
welcome to tour the new facility, gain in-depth knowledge on the print process, and view
examples of vehicle wraps.
With the expansion, Fleet Graphics Inc. will add two hires, one in sales and marketing, and
another in its production department.
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